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HERE S7nHUBBARD SQUASHESPLANS FOR FLOWER PARADE

Two Sxpert Decorators Will Estab

Property Owners
to Protest Water .

"Main on 28th Ave.
JO)

OMAHA'S GREATEST CLOTHING HOUSE

VOU CANT APPRECIATE FULLY THE SERVICE WHICH
1 this store is now doing to the economical dressers, men and young

lish Headquarters in Omaha.
They Are Now Doing Specialty on

Local Green Goods Market.

VEGETABLES ARE MUCH LOWER 1VALUABLE PRIZES OFFERED
men, in making it possibfe to buy such suits, as these at

i -Phopaerles that Tomatoes Would Be

Scarce Have Proven Erroneous
as There Are Plenty of

Them on Sale.

Decorators Have a New Plan of
EnfrelliahlnK Automobiles So

, That the Paint Will Sot .

Be Marred.

! W HALF JPraC
unless you come and see the clothes. There's really no way to tell it so you'll "get it."
It's a case of showing you.

These suits are from our regular 1912 Spring season. The superiority of the goods
is recognized by all good dressers the besst of materials, the finest of handwork, the

Hubbard squashes have made their
debut on the local market. Large quan-

tities of them have arrived and are to be

smartest of style

Twenty-eight- h avenue property owners
have called a mass meeting for Twenty-eight- h

avenue and Spalding street tontgttt
to protest against the laying of the
forty-eight-in- Florence water main
down that avenue Instead of Twenty-sevent- h

street. It is reported that Twen-y-eiffh- th

avenue cttUens have retained
an attorney and will seek an Injunction
enjoining the water board from letting
the contract for Twenty-eight- h avenue.

New water main districts have been
created by the water board as follows:

Jack?on street from Thirty-eight- h street
to Thirty-eight- h avenue.

Thirty-eight- h avenue from Jackson to
Jones streets.

Twenty-fift- h street from Binney to
Maple streets.

Forty-fift- h street from Wirt street to
Bedford avenue.

Bedford avenue from Forty-fift- h street
to the boulevard.

Thirty-eight- h avenue from Leavenwoit'i
to Mason streets.

Twenty-thir- d street from Bancroft tu
Arbor street.

Thirty -- second avenue from Gold to
Wright streets.

Wright street from Thirty-secon- d ave-
nue to Thirty-thir- d street.

Thirty-thir- d street from Wright to Oak

Suits $5 to$10 to $40 Now....

'

bought at 12H and 15 cents apiece. Sweet

potatoes, at 5 cents a pound are also new

on the market.
Wax and green beans have become

very plentiful and the price has been cut
in two. Selling last week at 45 cents a
backet, they are now down to 15 cents.

Prophecies that tomatoes would be un-

usually Bcarce. have proved erroneous.
There are thousands of baskets of them
on the local market now, to be had for
15 cents a basket.

Cucumbers also were plentiful at 16 to 20

cents a basket and cabbage may be

bought three heads for a nickel.
Nebraska has a great apple crop this

year. The best cooking apples are priced
at 20 cents a peck and by 'the first of
next week will be still 5 cents cheaper.
Crabappies are selling at 76 cents a
bushel.

Al King, manager of Hayden Bros.' gro-

cery department, says now Is the time
to preserve plums and grapes. Jelly plums
are worth 10 cents an eight-poun- d basket.
Blue and red plums are 35 cents a basket,
while grapes are selling at 20 cents.

Apricots are now 25 cents a basket and
California Bartlett pears 20 cents. Now
Is the canning time for pears, too. They

streets.
Half-Cas- s street from Thirtieth to

Thirty-secon- d streets.
Thirty-fourt- h street frotnSDavennort to

Dodge streets.
Ihirty-elght- h avenue from Leavenworth

Men's Furnishings at
Tempting Prices

All Union Suits at 25 discount.
Ladies' "Man-tailore- d Shirts," in

stripes and plain colors, that or-

iginally sold at $3.50, now $2.63
$3.00, now $2.25; $2.50. now
$1.65; $2.00, now $1.25

Men's Shirts worth up to $2.50,
now 98c; $1.50 shirts now C9c;
$1.00 shirts now .....49
These shirts Include E. & w,

Manhattan, Star and Savoy
brands.
50c Neckwear now 3 for. .$1.00
50c Wash Ties now ... ,.17
25c Lisle Hosiery now!.... 15
50c Lisle Hosiery, including Phoe-

nix brand, now, pair. .... .29
$1.60 Athletic Union Suits Q5
$1.00 Porous Union Suits.. 69.

Sale of

Boys' Knicker Suits
These are the finest, highest

class suits for boys from 3 to 1?

years. The styles are authentic,
the qualities are the highest stan-
dard known. Classy, smart, breezy
styles for boyB, in serges, chev-

iots, tweeds, Norfolks and double
breasted styles. The economy lies
In the excellence of quality.

Suits worth up to
$2.95, now
$3.60, now .82.95
$6.50, now ............83.95
$9.50. now $4.95
Special sale of Boys' Knee Pants,

all sizes, worth up to $1.50, now
69c; 75c, now 39

Unusual Trousers Sale
Here's a sale that upsets all the

former standards of value. Hun-

dreds of pairs of summer trousers,
cassimeres, worsteds, In hair Una
and chalk stripes; grays, blues,
white, mixtures, in great value-givin- g

groups that will amaze you
the finest trousers you can buy

at any price. Trousers worth up to
$3.00. now ......$1.55
$4.00, now 82.55
$5.00, now 3.55
$6.50, now 84.55
$9.00 now $5.55
Hlazlers, the collegy outing coats

for young men, belted and yoked
at $3.50

to Jones streets.
Webster street from Thirty-thir- d to

Special decorators, well versed in the
art of embellishing vehicles with flowers
and varied designs for parades, wU soon
establish headquarter In Omaha in
preparation for the big automobile floral
parade to be given Tuesday afternoon,
October 1, as a feature of the fall fes-

tivities. '

Charles D. Beaton, at the Instance of
the board of governors of
has authorized two dealers in such dec-

orations to come to Omaha.
These men. gays Boaton, have made a

special study of composing and arranging
floral decorations for pageants and
Omaha auto owners need have "no fear
that their cars will be Incapacitated for a
week or more, as heretofore, because of
the use of paste In adjusting the work.

luiprored Methods I sed.
' In former years these decorations were
put on canvas and pasted on the car,
with the result that the floral parade
committee this year has met with objec-
tions from automobile owners because of
the possibility of marring the cars.

Improved methods have been ' brought
Into use since the last floral parade in
Omaha and this year the decorations will
come by the, yard on material that can
'be fastened to the cars without marring
them. The decorations can be removed
Vlthln an hour's time,' they being at-

tached by wires.
The floral parade committee will ar-

range for a place In which the automo-
biles may be prepared for the parade. It
has been estimated that the'ears can be
decorated at small cost, for about $15

each. -

The prizes are as follows:

Touring Cars, Limousines and Ru-
naboutsFirst prize, cash, $200; second,
cash, 1100; third, cup, J75; fourth, cup, $50.

Electrics First prize, cash, $100; second,
cup, $76;. third, cup, $50.

Trucks First prize, cup, $75; second,
Cup, $50; third, cup, $25.

For the Most Unique Design First
prize, cash, $150; second, cash, $100; third,
cup, $75; fourth, cup, $50.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
SELL FLOWERS TODAY

Thirty-sixt- h streets.
Lake street from Fortieth to Forty- -

second streets. ' '

Seventh street from Dorcas to Cedat
streets. '

Competition Keen
for Prize Banner

Facsimile copies of the banner for which
are destined to go higher next week.

. Eggs have gone up 2 cents a dozen this
week.all divisions of the Northwestern's main-

tenance departmenr-ar- eompet'ng, liuve Choice of any, Straw HatChoice of any Straw Hat
been received at. local headquarters.; This in the house- -

at
Omaha Contractor

Prize Fisherman
in the house CA
ati ..... i

year the banner Is held by the Wisconsin
division, and last year it was In the cus-

tody of the Sioux City division.
The banner, for the possession of which

Frank X. Dellone. 2959 Poppleton
avenue, 'retired contractor, has been

there Is such a sharp competition, ts a
large silken affair, bearing the inscription
in gold, "Awarded for the best record for
safety In work and travel "on Northwest-
ern lines.''

voted the champion fisherman or ox

Lake, 111., where he spent a two weeks'

vacation with his brother, Fred Dellone.

assistant building Inspector.
The story has wafted its way Into

Good Things to Eat for Your Sunday Dinneri
This year the Nebraska and Wyoming

divisions are making extra efforts to win i

the prize and bring it west of the Missouri
river. While there is a keen rivalry be

Flowers will be sold on Omaha streets
for a few minutes only until the eggs

have sufficiently set. ' Serve very hot at
once with extra grated cheese.

Omaha and Is to the effect that Mr. Del-

lone caught two fish on one hook, whllo

angling in the choppy waters of Fox
lake. .

Mr. Dellone and his brother Fred had
a contest as to who could catch the most
fish In a 'given time. The two men

tween the men of the two divisions, it Is

said that with them It does not make so
much difference which wins, so that It is
wrested from the elastern men .,

today by the Ep worth league and the, Sunday
Menu and
Some Tested Recipes,

SUNDAY.

Sunday school of the McCabe Methodist
church, who are seeking to defray the
$5,C0d expense of remodeling the church
and the Sunday school rooms. The work
only recently was completed.

The McCabe church provides Sunday
school privileges for the children of the
Child Saving institute. The unusually
large numbers of the Sunday school
necessitated most of the remodeling. The
sale of flowers has been adopted as one
means of meeting the expense.

Curled Onions,
After well washing anil prraring

some small onions, place them in cold

water, then drain and dry thoroughly
and slice very thinly, as is done for
chipped potatoes. These should be pep-

pered and salted slightly,' and then
thrown a few at a time Into boiling fat
or oil until curled and a golden hus.

They are now ready to be served very
hot around steaks or chops, or any gril-

led dish or meat or game, and will be
found a charming accompanlmen. A

favorite Italian way Is to serve them
cold around a dish of cold fish, pickled
or otherwise, but this taste may need

acquiring to be fully appreciated. '

Spinach, tbe It o man Way.
After preparing and bo ling the spin

Westergard Coming
Over Omaha Route

A. L. Westergard, representative of the
American Automobile association and em-

ployed by the United States government
to report on a transcontinental highway
to be built and maintained by the gov-

ernment, has written to H. E. Fredrick-so- n,

chairman of the country roads com-

mittee of the Commercial club, asking to
be taken over the Omaha-Sa- lt Lake Pio-

neer trail.
Fredrickson will go to Salt Lake City

soon to meet Westergard and return with
him over the trail through Omaha to
Chicago. The result of

"

this trip prob-

ably will mean the placing of Omdha on
the transcontinental highway.

fished and honors were about even until
the last few minutes of time, when the
elder Dellone hauled in two fish on one

hook, and Fred Dellone threw up his
hands, accusing the fish with conspiracy
against him.

One of the two fish was a crappie and
the other a good-size- d bluegill. Frank
Dellone explains It as follows: "You

see, the first fish, a ciaapie, became
hooked through the side of the mouth.
There was a little bait still left on tlu
point of the hook, so the second fish
grabbed it and both fish were landed."

Frank Dellone is 78 years young, and
his hobby is fishing. He is well known
to Omahans, having built the Omaha
General hospital, which originally was
the Dellone hotel. ' He also built the old

Union Paciflo headquarters building and
the Continental block. He has not been
actively engaged In his profession for
some years.

JUDGE BAKER PASSES UP

A CHANCE FOR A CLIENT

BREAKFAST.

Apples. .. Calf's Liver and Bacon.

Lyonnalse Potatoes.
Rye Gems.

' Coffee'.'
DINNER.'

Roast Ribs of Beef.
Franconla Potatoes.

New Cauliflower.
Stuffed Tomato Salad ;

fheese Crackers."1 .

Coffee Ice Cream in Halves of

',''.' 5 Cantaloupes;
1 ''. SUPPER, ......'"'

Bolivia Salad. Salad Rolls.
Baked Apples.

Cup Cakes, Chocolate Frosting.

"Not a Sandwich Left99
"But I might have known it, bccausel used Butter-N- ut

Bread to make them.".,..,
Butter-N- ut makes wonderfully appetizing toast or sandwiches.
Butter-N- ut is the standard by which all other breads are judged. -

New England Bakery
Butter"NutSrsad

ach, pass through a sieve, after which

wash thoroughly again under a tap of
fresh water. Drain again carefully,
pressing out every drop of water. Place
In a clean pan, adding some very finely
xhnnnerf ham snrt the same nuantlty of

Judge Ben Baker has lost the oppor-

tunity of a client.. ..Jerry Howard Is
heart broken because he says his mini-
mum wage, bill, introduced in the Ne-

braska legislature In 1900, has been stolen
by Theodore Hoosevelt as a part of the
platform. Approaching Judge Ben Baker,
Mr. Howard said, "Judge I want you to
take up my case against Roosevelt for
stealing my plank." .

"I refer you to Attorney Jdhn O.

reiser," replied Baker quietly.

!
equally fine chopped mushrooms, thesa

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. '

Only 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

The Persistent and Judicious Use
Newspaper Advertising is the Road
Puslneas Success,

We couldn'f Improve the ingredients in Butter-N- ut Bread
re. aires'1-- ; used the best there, were.

.
' .rutwe did perfect a new mixing process which

enables us to turn out A loaf that is beyond question
the best ever baked.

- Your own trial will prove this, and it will cost youiiciwisr

having been lightly fried together before-

hand. Now add salt, pepper, ounces

of butter and a spoonful of a piquant
sauce; heat all well together before serv-In- g.

Serve very hot with fried .bread.

A Aovel Dish. "

Among the latest novelties of, this sea-

son is a dlBh created by a famous chef,
which consists of small cantaloup melons

filled wtlh chocolate cream, flavored with

raspberry Juice and a little sherry. Half
a melon Is served as a portion and the
chocolate cream filling is surmounted by
a mound of stiffly whipped and sweet-

ened cream.

Cherry Salad.
Stone nice, ripe, sweet cherries, cut

equal quantity of sweet apple with them,

then serve on crisp lettuce leaves with

whipped cream. -

Sptr Cookies.
One cupful of sugar, one and one-hal- f

heaping tablespoonfuls of butter creamed

together, one-ha- lf cupful of sour milk.
Into which has been'stlrred one-ha- lf ul

of soda. Add a scant half ul

of cloves, a 'half '
teaspoonful

each of cinnamon, nutmeg, vanilla and al-

mond extract andVme ealtspoonfu! of gin-

ger. Mix stiff and roll thin. Sprinkle
granulated sugar over - before baking.
This makes three doxen. i

banc Mayonnaise.
Place In an eartnen dish two fresh egg

yolks, with half a teaspoonful of ground

but S cents to make the trial large family size 10 cents.
At all good grocers. Ask to see the Butter-Nu- t

label. ' '
Hade by NEW ENGLAND BAKERYAt the Top

Because of Quality and Purity
English mustard, half a pinch of salt,

Bottled with crownt or
corks only at the Home

Plant in St. Louis

half a saltBpoonful of red pepper; sharply
stir with a wooden spoon for two or
three minutes without ceasing. Pour in,
drop by drop, one and a half cupfuls of
best olive oil. Bhould it become too thick. (DO YOU REALLY CARE
add, drop by drop, the equivalent of a

teaspoonful of the best vinegar, stirring
vigorously with the wooden spoon mean-

while. Taste and if found a little too

acid, gradually add a tablespoonful of

oil, stirring continually until all is added.

The whole operation to prepare the above
sauce will take from ten to fifteen min-

utes. To avoid spilling the sauce the
sweet oil should be kept' In a place of

moderate temperature, say, from 70 to 75

degrees Fahrenheit.

Staffed Cneninbcr Snlnd.
Cut the cucumbers lengthwise, remove

the skins and pulp. Fill with either dicei

TO SAVE ?
If you do and are willing to carry

your purchase home with you I can

give you bargains in chickens that
will surprise you as to fine quality
at low prices. Every fowl I sell is

specially selected and kept in ice cold

rooms not cold water and there-

fore they retain their pure, clean,
natural flavor and you pay for solid
meat not water. .

X SILL FOB CASK OHLY, MASS
HO DSX.ZTS&XXS

And give you the benefit of the sav-

ing. We make special efforts to re

the very choicest of native
cornfed beef, mutton, veal and lamb.

Jos. Bath's Gash Market

Tel. Bong. 6384. 1931 Tarnam.

b4

Hayden's leat Dept.
All meats are down. Come to Hayden 's and

jrec the low prico. -

Pork Roast . . . . . . 9c
Hindquarters Mutton or Lamb, lb. 6c
Mutton Chops, 3 lbs, for .............. 25c
Mutton Roast, lb. ..... . . 5c

. Mutton Stew, 14 lbs. 25c ,

Boneless Rib Roast, lb. 12Vc
Boiling Beef, lb 6c
Pot Roast, lb. . . ...... ....... 8c and 7c
Milk Fed Veal Roast, lb 10c
Veal Stew, lb. ..'v.., 7c
Ground Bone, 10 lbs. for 25c

HAYDEN'S HEAT DEPARTMENT

cucumber and onion or'wlth cabbage and mfife
green pepper salad. , Serve on fresh m

leaves, using blossoms for gar-

nish. : '

The Anheuser-Busc-h Brewery
Covers an area of140 acres of around, equal to 70 city
blocks, upon which are located 110 individual buildings.

We Have

Dodged
TRANSPORTATION FA01LITIE8

Dodge St.

CAPACITY

. . 2,500,000 barrels per year

. . 2,000,000 bushels per year

. . 1,000,000 bottles daily

Brewing Capacity
Malting Capacity
Bottling Works
Srain Storage Elevators 1,750,000 bushels
Stockhouses (for lagering) 600,000 barrels

teamed E(t.
An especially dainty way of serving an

egg Is In a soufle dish In which' it has
been broken with a little cream and a

small knob of butter to float In. The disi
Is put in boiling water and the egg is al-

lowed to steam till it sets and for two

or three minutes more.

Pish Served In Custard.
Fish Is a first gjven steamed between

two plates, a very light method of cooking
(later a chop may be done in' similar fash-

ion.) After a little the fish may be
stewed in milk or served In a custard. To
make this cook the flrti first, then beat
it lightly with a little cream, add a well
beaten egg, season' and steam for twenty
minutes in a buttered cup, from which it
will turn out quite prettily. ';

Variations on Milk Padding.
The invalid often tires of milk pud-

dings, and sometimes a little grated nut-

meg (over rice, for Instance) or some pre-

served ginger reconciles her to the other,
wise insipid fare. Later stewed fruit or

roasted apple may be allowed to vary the
bill of fare. A custard made In a cup
may please the fastidious who might re-

fuse a piece of custard pudding,, and
arrowroot Is more nourishing and speci-

ally tempting when served with the froth-

ing while of an egg.

Creamed Easr.
Break six eggs Into a fireproof china

dish which has been well buttered, sea-

son with plenty of pepper and salt, cover
liberally with thick cream; grate a cup-
ful of Parmesan cheese and sprinkle
over, the cream, then place In a hot,
oven, or brown , well . before the fire

Refrigerator freight cars . . 1,500
Horses at home plant . . . 143

Wagons at home plant . 78

Auto Trucks at home plant , 74

Horses at Branches . . . 483
Wagons at Branches . . 430
Auto Trucks at Branches 47

'

EM PLOY E8

Steam Power Plant 12,000 horse power
, 4,000 horse power

4,000 tons per day
1,200 tons per day

325 tons per day

Electric Power Plant
Refrigerator Plant .

Ice Plants
Coal Used , , , . . Omaha. You wilf find most interesting

reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

Douglas 616.
FREIGHT

Inbound and Outbound . . 50,000 cars per year
6,000 people

1,500 people
At St. Louis Plant
At 36 Branches .

. Total Sales, 19111,527,832 Barrels

Budweiser Bottled Beer Sales, 1911173,184,600 Bottles
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